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Imaging spectroscopy can help predict water st ress in wild blueberry barr ens, according to a University of
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Maine-led study.
The technology involves measuring the light r eflected off of obj ects depicted in images captured by
drones, satellites and other rem ote sensing technology to classify and gather pertinent information about
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t he o bj ects. According to r esearchers, it can precisely measure light across dozens, if not hund reds, of
band5 of color5. The reflectance 5pectra can depict nutrient level5, chlorophyll content and other
indicators of healt h for various crops, accord ing to researchers.
Scientists from UMaine, the Schood ic Institute and Wyma n's, one of t he wo rld's largest purveyors of wild
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blueberries and the number one brand of frozen fruit in the co unt ry, found in t heir research that when
incorporated into models, imaging spectroscopy ca n help predict whether w ild blueberry fields will lack
sufficient water for growing. Not only ca n the technology help inform growers as t hey eva luate irrigation
routines and manage their water r esources in a way that avoids damaging t he crop, researchers say.
The team collected imaging spectroscopy data by d eploying a d rone equipped w ith a spectrometer for
capturing visible and near -infrared light to photograph wild blueberry fields owned by Wyman's in Debois,
Maine. Researchers then processed the images to measur e reflected light spectra from the plants for
indications of chlorophyll levels and other properties t hat would help estimate their water potential,
w hich, they say, is the primary force driving water flow and an indicator of water stress. At the same time,
t he group collected small branches w ith leaves from wild blueberry plants in the plots to assess their
water potential and validate the spectra-based estimation. Pictur es and samples were collect ed in t he
spring and summer of 201 9 when the plants experienced peak bloom, green fruit and color break.
The data from both drone images and ground samples were incorporated into m ode s, w hich they
developed using machine learning and statistical analysis, to estimate water potential, and t her eby
predict water stress, of the plants in the barr ens. Models from t he ground sample data wer e used to help
guide the development of and validate the model created w ith data from the images. The results of both
sets of models wer e comparable, demonstrating that imaging spect roscopy can accurately predict water

st ress in w ild blueber ry bar rens at d ifferent times of the growing season. With the efficacy of the
tec hnology confirmed, r esearchers say scientists can capitalize on t he benefits of it, such as cond uct ing
r epeated measurements o n small objects like blueberry leaves with ease.
Graduate student Catherine Chan led t he study, joined by UMaine facu lty Daniel Hayes and Yongjiang
Zhang, Schoodic Institute forest ecologist Peter Nelson and Wyman's agronomist Br uce Hall. The j ournal
Remote Sensing published a rg12o rt of t heir findings.
"We couple spectral data and areas of known water potential in w ild blueberry fields through machine
learning, creat ing a model to further pr edict areas that m ay be water stressed,'' Chan says.
Under standing how to sustainably manage water resources to m itigate risk associated wit h cur rent and
increasing drought frequency is crucial to wild blueberry growers, researchers say.
"This r esearch provides key learnings to ensure the continued viability of wild blueberry crops for
generations to come,'' Hall says.
Warming and d rought exacerbated by climate change have compo unded their str uggles in recent years,
alongside freezing and pathogens. Researchers say as a result, there has been an increased need for
predictive tools, like imaging spectroscopy and models that r ely on it, for land condit ions to infor m
m it igation strategies.
Nelson says t he study was cond ucted in cooperation w ith his labor atory of ecological spectroscopy
(lecospec) at t he Schoodic Institute, w hich was financed by t he Maine Economic Im provement Fund,
Maine Space Grant Consort ium, the National Aeronautics and Space Adm inistration (NASA) and ot her
Un iversit y o f M aine System f unds. Th e r esearch t eam used a software he develop ed wit h Ch an and other

st udents that allows drones and spectro meters to measure light across dozens o r hund reds of mor e
bands of colo r than an average cam era, Nelson says.
"We envisioned and cominue to promote this as a research and application tool to prod uce data and
algorithms applied to questions and problems in forest, agr icultural and mar ine sectors of Maine's
economy," he says.
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